
                                Assembly meeting April 8,2019 
 

The meeting was called to order by our faithful Navigator Larry Mendoza at 6:30 pm 

The Opening Ceremony = Was held 

The opening prayer was led by our Faithful Friar 

The opening ode Omitted by vote 

The roll of officers was called all present except for our Faithful Outer Sentinel 

Faithful Friar Report= There will be a training session for all who will participate in the Holy Thursday 

and Easter Vigil masses Father Alex wants a large presence of Knights in Regalia and or Tuxedos with 

social baldrics. 

Bills read = none read 

Communications read = No communications read 

The Faithful Comptroller report= There are still 7 brothers who for some reason have not paid their 

dues. 

The Faithful purser reported= we started with $1902.23 after expenses and income we have $1189.76 in 

the bank. 

Committee reports= The quarterly dinner is still tentatively set for Thursday May 16th and the place 

would be Papa Dante’s in Converse, Brother Ron is still checking things out. 

Color Corps= Our commander reported that the Master has a fall-out set April 13 the at Rutledge 

Stadium in Converse for the Special Olympics. See also the schedule for the masses on Holy Week. There 

will be a 4th Degree Exemplification on May 11th at St. Pius X church. There will 2 candidates from our 

council 9291 going. 

New Applications: soon to be 2 

 

Trustees report = No report 

New Business= Officer elections are due next month some names were discussed. If anyone wants to 

run for office, or wants to nominate someone please come to our next meeting. Brother Joe Zimmer 

volunteered to be in charge of the election process… thank you Joe 

Good of The Order: Prayers for all members who are ill and in need of our support including Bill Coad, 

Victor Padilla, Javier Ayala, Joe Pulllium, Bishop Yanta , David Boyle all the clergy, all victims of abuse, 

and for sanity to return to our government and world peace 

The Closing Ceremony = was held 

The Closing Prayer= was led by our faithful Friar 



The Closing Ode = was omitted by vote 

Meeting = was adjourned at 7:09 pm by our Faithful Navigator 

Respectfully submitted for corrections and or approval  

                Oscar Caballero Faithful Scribe                                VIVAT JESUS 


